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rime 110..p yourEyck opened; this lectuiii .coium
.igraythefirst MFul..e.m ,lit tptembirp. WeAdvise
yotrellto:lttta.d. '

toes;204eYaes, Me as, bleedPot;Aid jean.. getielettsi.:s93tetlihtly art
Wuxi itiet beam Sleithlleld street.
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4' First At Post C: h,

Vali metthetitgetiligie,. ea' dosed fcc a
ther Weoe, tihtit the return or the Paator, the
Her. Ilt,i Ineheteee Who 'ie-nolr, ei e visit Of
pleastiso'sviin hiefleelgs 0 the ..,-,-

, „ •, . .. . ,

Bole ill" FaeralffeerlayleMgash 2. ,

3~.Thieboirfri4.;.,r.".tzlio th.i.;l4
33..„.4,,...0-1.....in, ,0o'clock,
at theresidence of!. W. Stsifiii trill° tooMshly,
threerads from Allegheny e1ty,..0 leale-Roil,

T.A. Alellimr.t.A4 linitlOnter4T
.

fklaWaestefficia.444Vit3iaa.afie347ia'aeat':.
imp way for the-yeteptioxfofAmir fall aad winter
gOodi. nrwsOdl.ttif e4iF:enr ynnteataposic of
Suaimealkfoira;'t,hoes, kafaioiais 'ailcraft., a
pint 15,t4Trawn. •

t - 63 ktultit'dtreet:
12..G'arrenterlobbing

alter!in Ounce of three pears

11a4the ATRi.'tliii\lHitir.openiaitifiQp larEifidrig—

AiebbiAtLIOWSArIegatVIICeOItiWPIOtod.
OenAllen bitweact SmsUlllaLilstreet Awl Cherry.
40. Ode ssidatia and 'prlrroPtiy ittafeaTo.

WILLUat YOllll.lglS-
.

Thotaie W. Parry & Co.,
_indica; Nksto Hooter., and Dnalas inAmerican
-Mae, At :various tolort, Oftica at Alexander
Lengtdix`i,nni -OlieitAtnr Works, PittabtalA
Pa. Itentdence, VO.. 73 Pike street. Order&
vroartli nttecleCtO. Ail. work Wxrtianted water
proof. Ilipthiortdbooat the abortext notion. No
charge gir- roptlre•per: provided -'Cho root • 11,110r,
&pitied iittertSlitrtit'On:

.

, Oltat ,Clesteig•out Sate , •
Of sumMer boots,, ebeesand getters, ekßerlands,
98 I<Tattief street; all styles rUtoB at reddest
prites. low is the time to lay to your stook. of

-Illness Aug:. nods ire advancing' la the east. Cows.
:try iser4anta will be supplied to any quantity at.

eatternriets.. 130 wareant Callea@ examine the
zaitceibetate looking elsownere; at the well known
extead,oBls.larliet streets ettebod, door from Fifth.

.rips Not a Fable
Thetaroeaaorio d onlcenotdemend for the Fre:

4rnsattf3ozoooan. Ita mat7lla the Lamb, of Deo-
,t4tryI It elteeeda that of all othel dehtettle;es
'edathleit,' Neither ACM from the atothaeh, nor
fany at* b#,
4.11111051441, eta abet a RC of tat=:regularly
;ui aedhy thinFratraat yegatoble,eotleeptioacul
,resew tIOC. afasliriod

ladle. are &bout tired ofex-
, ainlnlngthe refiring which are below:worn at the
rtlant, 4ndam aax.oui to know what-laprepk-

.2l.l4 forlbeta to the Oprotehlag.: ilakexo,. we
take piaure In ennounclig that the Meese.
Barker 'eiL Co., FS' Market akreet,. ateexhibiting

-tome Ilk*Ara elloiteg.,lllupan.d.DMApttoda which
Anvotry4tdea~delL.y ear.

-Toot fiAirellitiasAtheenalt perenaaltea,haire to
Pritroidte the Dry Goode Deere* aa,weir ins their
Miters.at will, pert.apn, be into citingfor Parents

..and tea!ds to tainfOrnal that in addition to the
nada' atinik and variety ofall Wads of Dry. Good,
Bate! 21 Fifa etreet, have a very
heavy assortment CI. goods. specially desivied for
iiiiYa ,nrinar. In boys, centrum.'especially, the
stook invaded, ham and trait. iweeeteklk."

...cat thin coat, and Send year parenter- roftintie is
Bell, DO .21 Fifthatreet, for, 4ry geode or all de.

,

fai.„,eilas: Witt -Muslim

either ,ti, j,ics* ,turn them elsewhere, et

•eltarki.tlaktngs, 'Prints, tdothoths,

raterpatteras., 17e.epollott ours'
stock yjcikethisbolesaleand'ietatt-butersZas We;

• toe offiti Inducements to smile artlelaa that. no
cc= hisO:se In iheolty tan eoespete Beaura
to remember that: ire; have. sold 04 at, our old
dud, aidare now toeated on the moth-oast ear•

.asr otraioth and Market streets.
C. Harraox 800.

Drs GOOda.
we o ftheraltentlon 01wholesalo es Welnis"re-

tell Cure:mite ourstoek...- 'Wu have a lot of heavy.
• absettogi yawl:lased out of:tho=gala way whiek.
we will;sal very low to the wholesale trade.. Igttk.

.also /writ alarycAA of -Emu-314.0t every . Title*
purehaied before the fate *mono; ,wnloh:wo nee;
now telling belowitufers,prizes. Wealso'

'-have.agiood stook of •gebotal dry goods, to which
^we eldlAha attention of cash buyers, at 'last

• wholeiste Or retail. llemeaiber.-- the pliwotoget
them, as the north•oast covet? of Fatirthfurl Mar.
ket stretti—Tort :next, door to our farmer T416) of
Luslurit. 0. HAMM!' Lova O. Eno:

idpicial Notice.
We gisnow salty,beau yard wide unbleacheda 4 kinds of • Ylantothi below ihe

market priert. We h'so have e—yery full Ulm of
tilotbe and Clatterer* White Go'sda, hirraming,
Cfoods,yebl•LMene;TOwelogr,fre. We stenos.'
4tiostag."Out Abe remainder of our Summer Dross
000d4Fhairls;am, at a greet sacrifice. Oenand
NCO ontidoekbefall you buy, Wholesale buyers
*lll Nov iflOnei by examining our etoek before
mattlir"their iMreheses. Please remember that

aresiow located on the northeast corner of
Fordlligrobblarbet strain, haring 101 l outet our

14 stafid: .I:f.,lreasox -Lova & Biro.

• ..• 1. Reduction.
• Our Qlt & 14. -John Wier, do. MS federal

•twitcAucialfixl, Was In the east When the
- v01301141 neve or theaspire of Mamma end

the stgiunder ante rebel Genital Les. was re.
0,1,011;110 eisantsge"of the geniipre,
dined,end knowing the reaction thatwould Da-

r; low, Made very; heavy purchases...l4AM dant,
Mr/Ss add summer goods at about onehalfofthe
old wk.* -Eanultd the finsercioths, camilmsnis
anti veittupatirialuded in his strait, which hats
preptratto Mikamita on short make, In

• et lettet Otliss, sad at correspondinglylow rates.
A choleieiniertsunit ofrunt-Wad geode; ind ready.
made ciothing w.O ilia be forma at bla elegant
anghlbdoneht. CirAUt-gbinig friends should give
hima calt. .""

NEWS. ITEMS.
•

-

Isennuencsos inalto to North Am,...cais con.
Ictuphdest by the nrieen..thonsaatt Pouch refu•
sad they

among-the Sites cantons,
sad are In active. communication with
,Washington, through their delegate; Sown!.
kola,. teamtheterms.on which thergrunidba
seceised as agt•Fgltural laborers in the Slates.

-.The Nearctic Diet has already voted a subsidy to
each emigrant ofonehundred andeight tram,

.and it la expected that the, French mammal=
Tillplate 00190 of its transport shipsat their

• ampulla: 0:41451131C0 to theist:dace ofdeedina-'

We rinelyetect will the name ofGeneral Cass
In the papers, but he "stilllives," at, the ripe
age gitelY•renr:l- .rmilePori Jefferson
meet, ;Thdiakin Itint.Wedantee-• modern built

• dwelling,while his niiiert„son 4: ,eceplerk.the old
fatally homestead twosquares distant. Thmuth
afitletct Trina:ltusAboblertmennd,torgatfainera
naturally: Incident to "his patriarchal a.zo, he
taatritairds bettpacaith end.n.ittOreatctive spirit
it= Couldseasonably be supposed to belong to
his time ofWe. : •

lion. C. c. --•Coix,a dlatinguralied .citizen of
lowa, and formerly a leadlnruemberof the De-

. saomatic-party In that State,' has written a letter
In faroref uulreqnl suffrage, which to published
In the,Elea &to Reptitcr. Ile considers thiathe true. Deans:mac Tolley of tho wlaMe
-rdtlilvnlind as applied to the reconstntal•on

• •RuntlaNho-MVO with force, that the Repub.,
110 hastbepower toxin the loyal people of tholate rebellions tenikslesef the South the rightto TOtejand that% is a necessity end a duty to
- mittens imam has reprieved °posy, Ma,.dersaltetleti .auth,..at Phlladolelds,1* r themurder,of Vlore, the Porttoraese4MtlUmper

-The=tamale VIM rapidly father% health'-sled ph yeical prattrallan will doubtlma end hieIlle beforethe 22d hfSeptember, the new day.4=olloldedeath.
,'ACO#Vbriutst Soldier `Vault re--'turned reettotl7T4oftlylonee is Netaludi eourdy.

ewwife married to one Me-

MCtrtaborm dlohdwWOglascneiMt
-tacattylaldltowllehad got well.

A Nair °MAWS COrresppadentsaya theprop.
conyof ,Tohnfilidejl,comprolag eight hundred
and fortY:two lotaend squares of paned, with
*Pores:dwelllngs houses and a_banking house,
-sold for 4100.410. Before the war. it wee esti-

.: raided 440(0W - •
TunVelmentIlemituUllanabeAt-tt, found a,

town op 1,1/kodel!ret of the Bey of Guadeloupe,
which ts3tibe Qua of the , most. Importaut`eotn-
reendal:porta lathe country. Is bo alied
2dlsamer'Alter Silo timepith castle at. Mast°.•

VERY LATEST NEWS
B TELEGRAPH

LATEST kUROPEIN ADVICE;S.

Ittrlval of the Steamer idotav:an

NOTHINS HEARD ,FROM THE GREAT EASTERN

The Atlantic 'telegraph

Nt TILE CABLE. ADVANCED

11.2scr r'oroolg•23. Skrzt.ris.ates

r41.311n.1t .gOliii.,. Augatt 13,—The Manner
Vacation from ilierpcstd etatondondery, on the
_4th, peened thle.,paltcitt ,§,..30 this evening.

~.Xfer4tes arefitil4ajn:liteteT,ithan previously re-
tail • The.itealiailiip Voila, from New York,
~arrivea ont, inttlhe4th.' 'd' Thd follinting:ol.th latest, deipateb receive
at L0.,, donde:dry on the CI inst.:

FP'Anna, 40—Communication withfheva iirEastern manilas ettepesided. Nothing
has b • head 1in47,1g; idnno-zdan of'the 2,1 ,

,

AU tic Cable Charm, 23i to 3. Insurance
On the Calikillati adialleedito 3PSGO guineas.

Latest Commeseld eta Zorslortelery, and,Lfrsr7,
pool,Aug. 4.—The soles of cotton during the seek
amounted to 43;090 bales, including p;000 balm
to speculaters,,ond 9.000 to exporters. Tho
sales-of. to-day, _Friday, was 0,000 bales: The
market was doll, with a decline of 3..6d on Amer-

.lean. end ll,l'd on other descriptions, and closes
to-day; dull andunchanged. The quotations for
middling Orleansare 19!..1d, and middling Up-
lands end Texas are I9d. The stack to portly •
747,000 balm, including 315,000 bales of Amer.
lean.

Stasosarriza--„Tteeinarlint. is flat., • •
Thei Weather, brilliant. Wheat has

decaned. .Prbritions—tim market: is steady.
Itact,ri hasan advaapingtandenev.
I -front:km, August sub, SIM@STY for
~enpntty. The.weekly report of the Bank ofEng-
land ehowa a decrease of £46,000. American
ateeks.-11litieds ',Central Railroad, ISM@7O;
„13tia Rnßtnad, 6:3%@54; 'United State n

LstrDit.="flielaiovritig *tipplerhas arrrced
from New York. The South Boston, Ltyyrtek,
Dan lel Webster and Atlanta at Liverpool, and
the Willerforce at Bremin.

BreadAtuffOfiaket.—Tbe market is ,genernliy
firm. Itichdrdson, Sixtnee 6: Co., report tlOitr
quad. and steady. %Vomit firmer; holders are
:atking an advance, owing,to the recent heavy

Cont:iltneat 31s far mimed.
Lirerpool l'rerition ./darka...—The market b

irregular. - Blgland, Ateeleo Lt Co; reports the
sales ntlitestas small; PA:l:steady ; Bacon tend-
Ing upqard"; -Lard quiet ad steely et SOs.

Lberpeol_Produesatarket—Tallow arm; Ashes
'quiet end steady; Sugar quiet end steady ; WS-

quderißleeqttlet and steady; Petroleum us
8d rot reified.
IlLoisdpirleis-ripacrei,!.. August S.—Surd,
muffs are. tending. upwards; Sugar quick and
steady; .Coffee quick;-Tea firmer; Tallow firmer.

Tho bank Of Englandhas raised its minimum
rule of discount four per cent.

The steriniallpa Belgianfrom Quebec, and the
City of Corkfrom New York, arrived outon the
Stetnit. .1 • .

The steatushipe.Enrope, Cityof Baltimore and
Saloulafrom New York, arrived our ea tan
1114. ' •

gmr-rilbusa.rx—The latest dispatch from -the
Great Eastern to Wednesday morning, the 2i;
reported all going on well, and 1,200 miles paid
out.

On Wedneadny evening the following was re-
cetved:

Yalndia, August 3-8p.as.—Thehiguals from
the Great Eastern became onlatelliglbleat nom.
No commaninstion has berm had With the ship
since, and no infornititionreceived. rho coarse,
was unknown, and at the closing. of this aim.
mar's, nothing additional had transpired. The
lines between Valentis bad been out of order.
Atlantic Telegraph shares became nominal un-'
der theabove_ The quotations qt the 2d being
1400a500. Preference shares declined from H
premium to %®. 114 discount.

Jeremiah Townsend, a clerk in the Savings'
Bank at Row Haven, Connecticut, who abscond
cd lam. May with'a 9100.030, bad been cleverly
captured In Liverpool by two Philadelphia do.
tectirm, on. his arrival at that place from
Havana. ISLiverpool, Townsend attempted to
use his loaded revolver when captured, but was
prevented. Nearly 999,000 of the stolen money
was found on his person. He sailed to New
York, in the custody of bin captors, by the
.rEtisa.

On the 9nd &stherwaite's circular of the eve-
Obit:oMo 2nd,we have to report a fair amount
of business In American securities-for the past
,week; 5-20's steady and declined for seve-
ral dye until they mated 67.4, from which
they haverallied to 6834. Eris was mead: and
abuntiant at &lc. •

An alarming cattle disease waa reported
:"-eicrreadleg rapidtpla the olellayot London, and
eedoua ravages are noted. The Government
bad taken sedan to check thecontagion pos.

• Bit n..maDonmell; the Govornarof Nora Soo.
tia,: has accepted the Govarnorahlp of Hong

The weather in 'England had become inclem—-
ent. Much' rain wan falling.

FRANCE. The Moniteur on the present posi-
tion of the Bctleswelg Holstein question, says
France continues.tohope,that any arrangements
that tney be made. will be in conformity with
the national sentiments of the people of the
Duchies. •

The Bourse on the2d was heavy an 6 lowarRemus was 6775.
/ULT.—There are rumors of all early Inter-

view • between the King of Italy and the
people.. A correspondent says it Is generally
believed thatfincha pentane' Interviewwill not
take place before the evacuation ofHome by .the
'Erma troops.

EPAlN.—Thirty cases ofcholera wore reported
at Valentine. The cholera had also appeared at
Camp Gibereltar.

The arch bishops who protested against the
recognition of Italy, are threatened with trouble,

clr protests Wisingbeen referred to the Cec-
il:a of State. -

The Epoch tun Therecognition of the king-
dom of Greece will 'follow that of Italy by
eintip•

Lownon, August r 4 —A. AL—The News,runes, and City deride saysthe advance in bank
notes was not anticipated in the Stock Ex-
change, and consequendy caused another gen-
eral denims, in pubes. Last night'sbank returns
show It had become necessary, and the extreme-
ly euddeu and unfavorable turn In the
weather which will be likely to lead
to eran importations, must have famished an
additional indueement also to believe that a fur-
ther remittin-ea of gold to Spain may remain to
be Inrulein, connection with the recent loan of
one million gremtedthat country, but London
fincdotherwise assert that there is imireason to
anticipate an Increase la the pressure, since It
appears that the current demand for motley has
beenchi, flyfor internal circulation.

'lto mount ofnotes now In diebands of the
public being salami one halfa million in excess
of the nand total at this season; the demand at
the Hanks'at the altered rate is moderate.

The Resat:leapt : The state ofaffairs In eon;
=Mica with the Attainlc.CablaMisled to an ad-
vance of liOlifance Wendt= fhtn2s guinea, to
50 add GO ittilhate. Allay anzleas reeling pre-
yells in the city and everywhere, with regard
tothe prospects of the Atlantic Cattle. Up to
mid9sy, on Wednesday, the 2d, the signals re-
ceived werdstiottarlydistended.

The Great -Eastern then was very nearly two-
'thirds of the way to New Poundlitud. Bhp was
lii the-deepest water of the whole rants, two
thondand four.htmLnsd fathoms. or a little over
two end a half miles. It was at this time that
the ilgnals to Valencia-became unintelligible
and gradually ceased.

The Timm infers that a disinteroccurred after
the Cableleft thermal, front the famthat It was
unkMwn to those on board who were siguallog
their mmeages as anal, when their algual be-
came tnaltdelllgible atValencia and at last ceased.

8a to the obances of recovering the injured
part of the Cable and repairing lt, It may he
said this process could not be accomplished at

• the rote of mote than a quarter of a mile an
hour, which the slightest wind or rough sea
would at once put an end to. For snub even-
tualities the Great Esstera is amply pro-
-Tided: She has several buoys on board,
equal altogether_ to al weight of tiny tuns,

Iland has at leas,ve Miles of powerful wire buoy
rope; which can support all, that the buoys
thenetelres;.cen cost. This effort to' buoy,
-however, will' tot be,resorted to tie last
extremity, owing to the danger 'audItfof finding the-cable again. • - •

• This Tirneadtt conclusion says: ,the Great.
Eastemleinoldag isaMmtsfalgotta'lo haul In
the cable end. tom, Ipia clear,rhborenewal of
Stgotrlamay be looked for within -a "few days.
If, an the contrary, thatdm° should pus with-
ant the cable gilds&signs of life, we fear thecause must be considered hopeless as tar as re-
gard& thee:seem tide year. -

The cattle , amuse prevails• extensively la
Maryitirone and the bleses sustained by -cow
keepers are in several casestray heavy.

At the termination of theroyal yacht eggsieon Contestyesterday, the Arrow was first, sheWitcheraft.seconct and the Nleve third..
- Ihrafra. Angtiat-5..A1l;am Vienna paps .
- <meat la attributing the fsif In tittblo (nada to,day to therumor that the Emperor and CountMermiderffhadieft Ischall today for Vienna andthatthe, MatOfPrussia had leftfor Genoa. •A banquet took placeto-day, to eeleorste theanntiensary of the five hundredth establishment

THE
MIME

_

wit y "

fi, ^_ir; a Ta_::

R-71 GAZFc-4,TTE.
of ito Vienna University, The evening editor
of 'the Al?neo yea:, of Werra Zeitang, 1112-
1:011GCCS among the hrrdt:raiy dtvees conferred
upon the-oncaSlon rues that of doctor of Yialioe-
opbklan on_Mr, J. Stuart

RECEPTEMS BY THE PRESIDE-VT.
The Colorrd Population of Washington.

- -_ • - ••• •
Smnratry by the ,Etna. The frigite NLsgara

left Dealon on the let fur the west.. . -.
The aecldea(s to the cable That week wm tretd-

llprepalied. Nctpartleulers, were received on
the mernumor the 2nd inst. At ball' poet one
c•cicek twelve hundred rafts were laid -tut. and
the shiphad made ,nineteen hundred and fifty
miles. All wig dolni on well.

FREE SCHOOLS BEING ESTAGLISRED

WASLIINGT,N, August 12.—The Prealdent to.
daY bad a I,e, eral reception, admitting withant
dietir.etior, all visitora having tllleiool3s with him.
Ile appears to be in gond health, though exceed-.
lug debilitated from the rash aim hisattention.
For scverel +lays much ofhis time was conesortedby the presentation of matters comparatijelYinsignificant, but he seems tobear the lurk ion,
with philosophic dignity.

The negro population of Washington eon-
:innee tobe increased' by arrivals from Maryland.
entire families of new comers; enraging Anttheir persons all their worldly wealth, age'ree-
gnently seen in our streets. Thercensuelebtlng,
taken of the colored.' popidation 'with &view of
ameliorating the conlittionof thydeetitnte, and
ntdrting the Idle to get employment. Tho'

reedmen's &mean has eommanted, the workof
labllthing4ree schools for colored. littlidren-
e Campbell Hospital, whicir Is now being de,

. lded Into realms, la staCient to ti2COMMNI4e;
onsands of spell :pet:intr. The old resident,

emcee look on tee•.influx with dlsapProbistlon
nd jealousy, rearing that-Abe demand fortatece

ploy meet misty have 'the aged of redeehig the'
present wages !belabor. •

The London Tunes advocates the rceumtatn.
dation of the payed Convention for thereneWal
fthe Canadian Reciprocity, and siadleat,, thr

Idea that Canada could he starved into suballa.
!lon.

Abdel Rader liad_arrliedlinLoutimr.
British Beard rradt.—The returui,cxhihited

a continued lulling Otrtnitaot maxis and 10-
Porta. French news was unimportant. ReMesadviinced{acBo cents,

- Ausfria.—The Pmpored arrangements ,6.. yr the
settlement of the quUtion of- she 'Dashms,`.
that she v. ill consent to the acqpisktion of Kleitz,
the acquisition Of Ttengsbem 'dud the further
territorial argoish inn by Freesia, provided she
riot Ives corresponding acquisition of territory
on Lie Roden fyontler,

iluatrlnn also approves ernditibitally
.Grand Duke, of Obseburit, OR the future Dukeof
Schleswig Dolet,ln. Si otlry ministerialehanges
are TIOLIOTIOCEd to She CablitaXilant
Belerede tricorn ng Ministerof State, and Prima.-

, dint of Council. All the pending prosecutions
,ligrdnat the Austrian, press have teen stopped,
,and-the inhiShrrichtirercilited.

• •Gterrnla bands hare appeared the moun-
tains at Spain, iheir watchword being "'Spain
std Catholicity."

The Meg of Poriutral when closing cortex,
promised a strict law for the fenini abolition of
slavery In the Portngese possesions.

FROM NORTH otk.B.enifie.
Old Tbrie Customs Derisired

MEMMREEM Now Yam, kugnsll3.—The Tortra' Raleigh
correspondent anye: The desire so nearly
erhimimons as to be calledgeneral, le manifested,
everywhere to resume the old Uwe: eustotra of
before the War. A great deal of- the' loyalty
talked of here IS actuated by this moth*. Peo-
ple are sick end tiredrvif the privations entailed
by the bloc kAde, and other concomitant, of tile
war, and will do anything to remove the obsta-
cles bow to the way.

The latent lore for the Union which exhibited
Itself In oppo.thion to the Davis osurpaLion, by
desertions, feeding the Federal prisoners. and
In a bundled other ways during the war, Is now
untrammeled and shows itself in a manner sot-
isfactory to any conservative observer.

A great majority of thetinhabltants of the Stele
entertain these aentimenta, but there la, sad no
one can deny it, a factious eltqne of oacticerett,
but not subdued, 'rebels, who are drones in our
hive. They are of the Wade llampton expatri-
ation style, and consider themselves the high.
toned gentry of the flouth, and talk about the
Yankee mudellls, and colonization societies.
This clans Isalmost too Insignificant In mutt-
here to attract attention, and the mistake mull
by some of the leading men here, is the Imppr•
lance istieli they thud to It by the virulent de-
nouncement of Its members. It would die of
incapacity and want of support, the slave has,
thg been freed, were. It not for the. continual
fuss which 'aiming made over It. With very
few exceptions, the people at large are. nearly
soreheaded over the lons of their slaves.

Rio, J4ly, 9. toffee 7f5,,D0
Th&iraeiliso feet, after nine hours' figiat; de

Etroyeil four Paraguayan steamers and six gnu-
bunts, and killed and wounded tonrteetebupdrod,
men, Inelmllartim-Admiral. '

The Brazillian loss was one steamer and seven
hundred men. Tao Paraguayans captured Lions
after flee days fighting.

ADVICES FROM TEXAS.

Tne Country Infested with Thieves.
•-

•

ORDER !SHED HT GEN, WEITZEL,

Important- Commtnleatton Relating to Freedmen

rzor+a rysMxgca.

The Late Attack by Cortina.

HIS TROOPS LACKING IN DISCIPLINE

liF,w Your, August lif.--The U..rata't New
Orleans correspondent, says : A continuance of
lawlessness Is reported in. portions. of Texas,
bordering On the Rio Grange. Bands of thieves
lutist the mantra, d.rlidnir off stock andete..al.
lug whateverthey=think worth laying th'iitr
Lends on. The-N:1741a .the Iwo di4/81914. Or
rational cavalry moving acme thtf-Tdtate tidra
ioutalana. was anZtittely awaited.
'ten. Weitzel, commanding the Twenty-fifth
army corps, has Issued an order datingthat it
it probable that .the command will remain for
'me time in Texas, and urgingon bin officers
the ntmcst vigilance In the work of imsroving
the corps and bringing It to the highbat point
of perfection.

•Cloce In a whiles man is to be round whosays that he is glad that they are free, but not-
,withstanding their reluctance Ingiving up their
ploperty, they submit gracefully and as soon as
Itla demonstrated that free labor Is more profit-
able than slave, they will one and all be reJolend.
Tl.eyare-fast coming to this corchtsion, and I
:Wapiti the prediction that another harvest will
Area llorth Carolina all right on the nigger. A
eadlesl charge cannot be effected to ores day,
aad this sudden stallettise CifEsti:Dint btaell-
eralloas teas produced a sh[Yek from which It
will take time to recover from the devastations
of war. Heft:nen are returning to. their stran-
dOked homes, and society to resuming its Inda-
cne* In all sections. A large number of those
whohave returned are Northern settlers, who
were driven out in the Ara year' ofthe war, and
who aYe aiding materially In spreading loyal sen-
timents. Butrdlngand farming noes on eaten.
filvely, and land CODUCIZOII3 to Washlngtern swl
Alexandria Is exiling in most Instances at as
high rates as before secession.

General Canby, commanding in Lordfistfir lias
addressed an important communication to Gov-
ernor Wells of that State, rerinpstitte,liito to
warn the loyal clfirofficers against atPimptiug
.to force any pollee laws for the reit-illationof ne-anxre, whiCh &rein conflict with the act esteb-
Rbhing the Freedmen' Bureau, to the agents of
which the enperfislon of there matters exchuirc.
ly pertains.

New Yeas, August 13 —Tie ilsruld's Mata-
moros correspondent gives fartherparticularsand
an important versionof the late attack by Coe,
tines on the Imperial army train, "between that
place and Monterey. The account, which is
from the journal of the former town, we have
heretofore published. It was nothing like so
formidablean affair to the Taller represented It.

The Republican soldiers under Cortina', are
described as grimly lacking in disciplineand or-
palliation, but still as being quite well filled
for their chosen work of confirmedly barrassing
Maximillian's troops on the Rio Grande border,
and keeping them closely confined.

NATTERS IN SOUTH CAROLIII.
Gov. Perry Well Received,

•Byiumßli'S BUREAU 1N GEORGIA

Icsist Y Aug.l.2.—The HerelinWashington
special rays I Mr. Greer, of the South Carolina
delegation, lo In the city, and reports affairs, pro.
grieettie Inthe State, to the perfect esdiefactlon
of every 011111. Governor PVT] has been, well
received by the people of that State. and Mr.
Greer knew nothing of the reported callisalon
between the civil and military authorities. Mail
he read It Inthe radical papers et the North.
Re phtmounees It a fabrication throughout.

LATE FROM TEIIINEI4SEE

Proclamation of Gov. Bret:Onion Brigadier General J. S. Fullerton, Or the
Freedmen.' Bureau, returned to this city teat
evening from a tour of observation In 4satern
Florida and Central Georgia. The trip occu-
pied about four weeka, and was ,productive of
much and valuable insight to the operation of
the system adopted by the Bureau for the devel•
opment of thefreedmen. From a close obs.rva-
Goa throughout the States 'littlest to, General
Fullerton Is Induced to believe that the number
of whites and blacks who receive Government
rations, Is about equal.• Railroads and other fa-
cilities for travel are rapidly being restored to
working order In Florida and Georgia, and In
passing through the country there is no dagger
whatever to be apprehended.

The cereal crops are represents d tobe looking
very promising and so abundant as to pot all
fears of the scarcity of ureadstulls in those
States at Mt.

EX•FRESIOENT PIEECE'S LETTER TO JEFF, DAVIS

Narinvu.s. August 12.—The Prat and Times
of tide morningcontains a proclamation of Gov.
Brownlow proposing certain question to clerks
of county courts' and elieriffs, with a view of as-
certaining whether or not the electimi franchise
set was fully complied with In conducting the
recent elation. Information has reached the
State Department that In wine counties it was
ernetionsly construed, and in:others wilfullyera.
dcd, and Insome instances totally disregarded.
The Governor Invites all loyal citizens to com-
municate information In relation to the ques-
tion, and assures the loyal citizens of the Btato
that no array of numbers,--however great, no
mums of disfranchised rebels, however fond,
no combination of Union men, however repocts-
ble and valued, will prevent the execution of
mild law, according to its scibmance and spirit.

The Press and Tines also publishes a letter
from ez-Prrsident Pierce to Jeff. Davis. datedJuly6th, Iwo, in which ho says: "Without
discuesing theright of the abstract power to se-
cede, and I have never believed that the actual
disruption of the Union can occur withoutblood,
and If through the madness of Northern abo-litionismthis dire calamity must tome, the fight-
ing will not be along Mason and.Dixon', line
merely; It will be will be withinour own border,
111 our own Streets, between the two classes cif
citizens to whom I have referred. Those who
defy the law and scout al the Constitution and
its obligations, will. If we ever reach the arbitra-
ment ofarms, find occupation enough at home."

Gee. ILB. Vauvanikeubers, ex-Congressman
from the State of New York, is In the city. It is
understood that the General milact as Commis-
sioner of Indlan Bureau, In the absence of Judge
Cooly, the present Incumbent, whostarts with
the Lathan delegation. lle expects to be absent
stout a month.

Atelegram was received at the Bureau to-day
from SenatorsLane and Pomeroy, of Kansas,
asking that the agents of the Indian tribes of
that State be allowed to be present at the =D-
ell In question, as three tribes are desirous of It.

Governor Morton, of Indiana, arrived In this
city tb-day, and Via understood thathe Is tobe
here to urge the retention of Mr. lialloway as
chief of the Patent Bureau.

The appointment of Mr. Tbeackergrows more
Improbablefrom day today, until but little hke-
idiood now remains of his receiving the ap-
Ointment: Should Ralloway be removed the
place would be claimed for the State. Ilalloway,
It is miderstood,will he forced into tendering his
rmagnitlon to Harlin. if championed by Gov.
Merton, his. light for the position may become
formidable.

THE LION PACIFIC HARROD.
Public Printing Eztablintunent Completed. Therailroad toLit &burgh, will be opened for t

travel on nun Monday, nada. Superintendence
of W. M. McCafferty, Su Intendant of the
Oranie and Alexandria

REDUCTION OF FORCES AT WASHINGTON ARSENAL.
SAM OF MEE FOR 11ROPE,

New You, Angnst 12.—The Mica' Wash-
ington special 'says ; Col. J. ILSimpson, LinlJ
ted States Engineer, and lion. Springer
-haligh; goverment director hove Just returned
from a ;oar of laspectlon of the location end
construction of the MS= Pacilleltellroadtisi
of Omaha. Nebraska, under Instructions fromthe War Department and the Secretary of the
Interior. -They wt latau early day make a re-
port to thelr respective Departments u to thecharacter and condition of the wort.

WadeHampton and Free Negro Labor

'NwW Yong, Miguel Masan= left
New Ycrk tc—day for Enrope. They are the
Erin and City *UMW York' fcrt 'Llearpool, the
Didion. for ,Loinfon, the Hibernia for Glasgow,
and the Ncw York for Bouthampon and Drennan.
The Steamer Hiberniaalso galls for Liverpool to.
day from Quebec.

Tha F—Tresa says It learns fromgood authority
that Wade Hemp=is now hiringevery able-bod.led negro who was once Its stave. He pays men
Len 'dollarsa month and women eight dollars,turntableshouses, and not board for each. Hoeg--
pacts to raise thirty bales of cotton, whore, be-
fore the war, be raised from thirteentrindred to
flilean hundred bales. The small crop expected
growsout of the fact that It la only until the
close of the war that he has been able to resume
%verb upon his plantation. Wade Hampton do.dares It his Intention to give free negro labor e
fair trial, and that ho shall hope for the beet re-
sods from the welts system until It frills. He has
already dlssonded manyof his countryman from
t"e follyof emigration.

The new building ittlar.litd-tiotha Peale Prin-
ting 'establishment is completed, and will anonbe in Operation with additkmal Presses being put.
in, which* will print all booka and documenta,
now delayed as far back u 1803,1 n time for the
meetingof Congress. This -delay has been oc-
cordoned -try the enormous amount of • work
done for the Treasury Department and Navy
Department.

Yesterday, there was a fourth redaction, of
the force employed in the Armory Department
of the Washington Arsenal. about one nuudrtal
men being discharged. A few months aince
there wero nearly two hundred men In this de-
portment, but at -present there are less than
filly. A large quantityof Springfield rifled mus-
kets, which needed cleaning ADS repairing wilt
8e seat Cs Springfield shortly, leaving, compara-
tively but a-email quantity tif Meier arms to belilted up here, and It Is froin this cause tharthlsredurtion Is made.

filayy Department Orders.
New You. Augnat la.—The Errakra Wash-

legion special says In compliance with w re-
sat order of the Navy Departments, all the
sailors whorecently were attached to the 'mats
4the Navy 3 ard. sad whose terms of enlist-

iffere nPar/rOA4I AIM) been granted fur-
loughs forLira 'weeks to reporieathe and of thettime to any Navy Yard or etatloa they may,
select, abets) two thousand havebeen paid aid
seat off recently,

Arl ITati OfPelii." Kelp' #ll4l, bberillau—St.
Loafs Markets.

.ET, LOl7lB. Atlg4B/12.,-421111041=1' bens.- al llielgs arrived to-day. General attexklarile
tXpeeted to•alitht.dotton veer aft seren'titiailrell andkottptloo hales; eta tawlaangeti. Tobacco lanose st;$1)(4)18„' for aldppina; 1119@t7.60 forroanOluttutng. Flour $8,65®10,73 for doable
aZtra. Wheat tae -Unman lower. Corn Is lower.
at -114820for yak," and 8.36,83for white. Oats
are onobanged: 'Mikis 30e tor meas. Whiskey

•
Boston netelselenr d of Clgirs.Boeror, Antiat,l2....-11ternovae gates,

tbat the leathng hotels of Me city, have hemtatted by the United Slake Internal Revenuecddeere, who seized all their istoelefef cigars; Orslimedvlohnloc of the Revenue Idwn, and car-
rim Clem Ihrrinttd Motes Court Ilouswhere they were platted Inetustinh of the United
States Maraludl.

Propeller iteteo:tui.;Cr urt Vire, Seamed
Damon'. Aorta, propeller Mawr

rook tire onnFridapitaribitg, whileIn 116 Marra
fillirCanal Basin, and wasscuttled and swain.
twelve feet-water.:.No. Brea we lost.- The
vaseengers kat• all their ,eff,itts. cNo'-further
Particulars. The Meteor Ls. the itios, boat' that'
collided with th 6 Beth 'owned by .1.
T. Width g 44. Co., Detroit, ILlcldgen.

lio Algns of litheStnamshlp Monalan.
= Fawn=Pon% Atignstl2-10o'cloek. P. 16
--There are, as yet, aoegos of the steanuthip
Moravian, row due off this:toint, withLiverpool
`datesof the 3d, and Queenstown of the Stit last.
The weather is cloudy, and verydark.• There b
A Dir,ALOOttA•ITAAt Wind blowing.

MONDAY.. AUGUST *l4. 1865.
ORDER OF OEPIIRAL VANWYCS.

Violent Abuse of Freedman

New Yot7., 4agust i.3.—Srigadier General
Vanwyds, io commend of-themilitary districtof
western Beath Carolina, has board a general
order from Newbury in that State, dated July

151borblehwas called out by the perpetration
of continued violent abuse of the freedom.
Thle offenders in the more violent of these out;

rages are la jail awaiting trial.
'hepatica arrested claim that ttre clause iri-

tlecontracts with the ill-treated blacks, which
permitted the application of the less uncertain
cases, and which bad been introduced with tae
permlssicp of the local commaudazit; was re;
,garded by:therseakitill permission to luflict-inch
.purdabment apon their employees as to them
seemed proper. The commander in question Is,
by the terms of theabove order, severely rebuked,
and will be signally ;mashed for thelporadttingt
of a clause an repugnant to the principles upon
.-which the freedmen system JD founded. Tito
Mitirtilded and at:apnoea planters who are as-
tempting to embarrass the successful application
bf the negro labor system, are warned Indireett,
teriaaby the above order, that their policy is-
short-Stahted andbelttlniarlons, and the °Wee-
gettable clause for the Puhlehmelti offteedmeo.,
la rescinded from all contracts into which Ithas
been Inserted.

TROOPS MUSTERED' OUT

ItrternalRevenue Receipts

'VIRGINIA RAILROAD BEING RAPIDLY REPAIRED,

lifmar Yonc, August U.—Since Angnst lat
there have been mustered oat of tile service
,atxty recimanta and batteries, Including an ,ag-
gregate ofover twenty thousand men...,,Thereceipts of the Ititerial Revenue 'to-day
amounted to $130,50U.500,

The ranroads In Vligiida are tepidly op.
proactAng completion, and will shortly be In
runningorder. The earn will eon to Lynchburg
to Alexandria on Monday, sue the Richmond
and Aerials Creek roads will Connect at rie-der-
lekshurgln a few 'diyi thus' doing near with
the present stagingtir ten miles. Step; are be.
ing taken toreopen atonce the Mansiisas Grip
read to Front Royal and Strasburg. The undo-
shed London and liamehlos road will be pushed
to completion at an early day.

THE TRIAL OF EAPT. WHIR

Counsel Retained by the Defendant.

HERSCHEL JOHNSON'S PARDON UNTRUE

NEWAug. 19.—The Word's special
says: The trial of Captain Whir, commandant of
the .Axtfcrisonvehe Prison, will commence on
Tuesdeyncrt, The evidence for the Govern-
ment will be quite lengthy. Aside from a good
many witnesalts, a largo number of deriwitiona
of prisoners,. who have suffered under him will
be read. Ex Congressman Roghea, of Indiana,
Gem pater, ofKanw., and Peck, of Chicago,
aro the counselfor Wirtz,

The retorted pmdon ofHerichel Johnson, Is
antrus. .

The ri,f4,..5pe41.41 1: The Department of
State has received information. front John D.

recently- amininterl D. B. Consul at
Pans; and formerly Private Secretary of the law
President Lincoln, that he has arrived at hisposfand entered upon the duties of his afire

Defter, or 1-30 Ronda--Noted Rebels
Applying for Pardon-

WAIIIINGTON, Aug. 11—The delivery of the
remaining Seven-Thirty Bonds will be made on
the 231.0 Lug. The delay bee been carded by
the exhaustion of the blank forms of smaller de-
nominations, all or seven millions of which In
moult have to be printed to meet the demand.
Many unauthorizat statements hard been made
moncerning tho lista:miens of the Secretary of
the Treasury, with regard to the tioatmes.
These are mere matters of conjecture. Tee
Secretary basporuterrynt intention of misting
New York or any other city upon that basil:lees,
nor does he contemplate any Immediate change
of policy, an the affairs of his department are
progresaing comfortably.

The proportion of blacks who vatt the Pfeil.
dent on business Is not 'more than one In ilea
hundred as compared with the whiten.

Among the latest arrivals of SAilernM•a, In
quoit:ofpardon, Is Payette McMullin, of Virgi-
nia. ;He was wicket the fleet ..secesslontate, .4111
now claims come merit for belonging to the re-
actionary party against Jett. Darla hi'MaWn
was formerly a member of the United States
House of Reinesentatives, and afterward in the
rebel congress.

Partlir Railroad Booda—ApitLlcations tor

WASHINGION, drama 13.—Tbe Pacific Roi•
road bond. amounting to $1255,000, mentioned
In the last official etatemsnt of the penile debt,
were Issued to the Central Pacific Re!frond ofCalifornia instead of the Union PacificRailroad.the word Union was inserted In the etatement
by ttletake, instead of Central. The correction
is made by authority.

Thus far, littollt £OOO applications (or pardon
under the proclamation by the Plustdent, havebeen favorably acted on by the Attorney General,
but not more thanone•fourthof them dare been
Bent out by the State Deputy to the interested
parties, The remainder await the signature of
the Preadult and Secretary Berard.

Arrival of Steamers from Richman!
Fonvaras 3lownon, August 10.—The steam-

ers Western and Holdeh 'mired from Richmond
to day,botund to Baltimore with the Nth Ohio
regiment ln command of Col. 0. It. Clark; they
are to be muttered out of service. The steamer
J. B. Given., from Richmond for Baltimore., with
Ronson board, has also arrived.

James Mkchcll , eon of John Mikhell, arrired
from Richmond last atoning, sod sought an In-
terview with his father but was refused by Gen.
11Ria, commander of the Post. Mitchell retain-
ed to Richmond this morning.

Restoration of the Mau tterstee In the
Southern Stater—Prealdent Johnson's
Confidential Secretary.
New Tons, August 13.—Thu Post's special

says: The Post DiSee Department LS busily en-
gaged Inthe reconstruction of the mall service in
the Booth= States. A number of the °Mem
have been re-opened, -.but the appointments ofPeatmancrs bare not yet been announced.

E. B. Eastman. a lawyer of Nashville, habeen Invited by the President to become WS Mei=Ade:anal Secretary, In order tofadlitatethetrans-
action ofpublic business.

Pardons Granted
'amma; ern, Most 12;—Cliarleali

Cornwall, has been convicted ha the Criminal
Court of this district, of abstracting the public
records, and sentenced to pay a fine of$30,000,
is pardoned by the President.—

Tbs CommissicamrofInternallievanit,Ortnn,having partially recovered from his Maness has
returned to td the duties othis Bureau.

TheFroddent has to-day 'minted special par-dons to 13. F. MeDenagh, ofTema', and George
W. Mardleal, and Wm. .1. Bauhaus. of NorthCarolina, under the amnesty proulamutbut.-

Madrona Fire In New Albany.
Nsw Annear, (Ind.) Ampistl2.—S. rye

estrousfire took place In this city last night!'
which !areopposed -to- be ' the work of ineini-diartee. Wlbles Yaw} works, Alford .t
Co's, 'ship cookery establishment, Worthing-
ton'a corn mill. John Newborn's ship chan-dlery and Semen' brass; end copper itbondry
were destroyed. The total loss will exceed 625,-
000. The ineurance le 10,000; principally In
Cincinnatiaka.

Commissionerlialiuway'e Itesignalion.
NEW' Yonu, August 14.—1 t Is reported that

Commissioner IlaDowny, of the Patent office,
Las Fignll:led Ills Intention of leaving thin InteriorDepartment the latter part of the coming week.whether a successor be appomted or not. A
new appointment has been In Ilea (or .several
weeks, and apparently no nearer consnmatien
than It was immedlately following Mr, Hallo-
ways resignation.

gouther9, ras,tp. sctv;c.F%
-WABIIINGTON, August 12.—The Postmaster

deneral Is gradually extending the Postal M.
trice southward from Richmond, having just
antcluded contracts for the conveyance of malls
from that city to Petersburg, and from Peters-
burg to Weldon North Carolina. The =WO

. ,distance Is 900tales. "

Postal' Connterfklter
NEW Tons, August 11.—d. mulatto:4 Yi'lso,lien was arrested with a large atnotnit ofcounterfeit postai fifty cent statAlia and eetintarteit

bills on the Wribassel Bank.of Providence in Ida
pouession". The arrest WU =do while be wu
negotiating their aisle.

Fords' Theatre.
WASIMMTOII. August 13.—Ford's Theatrehas

been completely Metamorphosed. Today the
stage box in which the. Prestdent wuesasyena•tad was Tamared. The building will bo readyIn a abrrt time for the campalion.4, tba ishol
archivre.

New York Dry Goods' Market The aereaboutv of General Lee
New Tonic, Atigest 12.—Pits Goon.)rte.

rce—The trade orthe week has been moderate-
ly active, and without any Important changes in
Values. The partial etringoscy of 'money Las
checked the tendency to speculation in some
fine or Roods. and has so far proved an element
of weakness in prices. Tee Southern demand
is becoming great:elle more important, and Is
likely to take off the market gales an important
amount of goods. Jobbers are operating with
caution. With respect to Cotton goods they
profess to all that there is no prospect of a scar-
city, and they think the supply of cotton may
poseibly prove large enough toproduce& decline
in the prices ofgoods.' The trade in Woolens
Is very active and prices are generate very sat-
isfactory to manufacturete. Brown eheetings
are quietand the stock :a steadily augmenting.
&envy goods are about one cent lower. The
former goods are scarce and arnica. Stock A.Indian head. Lawrence 0, Appleton A, and In-
dian Orchard sell at 32; 4-1 Graeville, 30; do, he
4 4 Augusta Factory, 82; l‘ do, 37c.'Poeamet
4-4 inch, 33c, and Pocaseet K, 26e; each one cent
off. Appleton. 37c for B—an advance ;A two
cents; Mc for C, and 28e for D—two cents 'lets
on each. Newmarket A, 311; do, R. 11. C
do, 33 Inches, 3.93tee; 44 inch Middeflord, 31.e;
idassachusetts +life, for NO. • FM; fiftieth:vs
2614 c for Nashua extra; Appleton F., 21e; and N
39c. }Peached Shlrfurga—the lowergrades are
plenty, and a shade lower.. Fine grades aro
scare The leading misfire ;area being well
ab • of the production., The New York HMIS
are delivered at 47,35ced0 A, 45; Slateraville,
at33, one cent Tree; Bartlett 44, 36if, fo; if,‘„ and
:V; for Kt Bich; 'Lansdale 42; Hope '39; liedBe:kV, for 4.41-and 52 for 34'; do VIIIIte 44.N.&out Drills are In steady demand; with's ha-
ired etnek. Indian 333 Para 83; Augusta 32;
stock IL V. Jeans' Cometrtare 'steady de-
mand, with a linuted.stock. Indian Orebro*
A udessogin and Bates, bring.ehe for colored and
blacked; Neamkeng. 3814; and Satins 36, bet
the demand S not very amino. Amoskeag de-
Minis sell at Try; Haymakers medal 55; Sprague
52,!f re end Providence 2.4. New York MOM
double mist brings 75; do Indigo blue Camleta
Jeans 5.5; T>zirs are in moderate request; mime
are unchanged. Haymakers Male) are 45;
Whitteuton .35 for 0;27,4 for /3; 45..f0r A; and
55 for A A. There is no change in the gent..
tions for I:eke; Amoskeag A, (3, A, ere RI, 6714,
50, and D, 45, Whittenion, 45 for A A lanUl •
Moe BF, CO. Printing cloths ere In needy. de-
mand iron; printers, prices continuing -at- about
22 for 64‘64.; standard,prlnts are quiet..at. first.
hands. Among the jobbers there tins been on
effort to reduce time stock by sales -at reduced
prices, but their agents still bold their goods
firmly at old figures. The following ate the
riontetlons for the leading prints among the job-
bers. Merrimael, figeeti; Cociteco L. 29‘(;
Ilichnionds 29; Lawrence 20; Amerieen
Dunutlt 23; Saunders 26; ABeuj 20; rier and
Lea 30; Arnot.imae, 27; National Mills 25; Ar-
nold'e 25 ; L0w111135 ,-j; Dutchess 8,25if ; Lon-
don mourning 27,!4;' Spragaes 27%; Atlantic
mourning 3t-if, New York mourning 26 54 ;
Amoskeag mountings 2.684. hiouzselineb; de.
laltreaare veryactive. They are the cheapest
dress goods in the market, and the demand is
likely to keep emcee up with the production so
long as the present pee. continue. }fetiches-
ter sell at 0:335et Pertfle detainee 33.3.5, with a
probable advance to 35; Scarlet &nures 375;
Atlantiollelahma and Coburga are 34e for 33
Illeht 45 for.lo meth 6ne;45 for 30 Inch Sae; GB
for Winch, extra fine. Wool Sherwin---the Drl?-ductfein isamole, but:the demand is-also' large,
and thefavorite marks are sold close. Wei ten,and

elsewls Ming-171ov 67}f x135; and 27,50
for 72, Drab, Brown abd Mottruing 1,9,15far 72x
144: 'Mendes' double and twist superior/axles
$ll for 701156; Peaseblo's gold medal in. high
eiders and fine fabric, 73, (not subject to the
discount,) $9 50 for 671;x135; $7,50 for *ante
sire mountingchecks;s7.2s for Drabs 62E123; 23-
50 for Hants..' Mandel; $7,50®9,55 for B411.10W.;
$4.75 for 144,and $6 35 for 164. Waterloo keg
$5.75 for square enperfine In high •erdere, and
47.50 for long, $4.00 for airfare extra, and 69.00
for long, 25.2 a for agnate Imperial, and $2.50
for long Highland checks, $9.00 far square, and
24.00-for long do, heavy, $3.35 for square, and
26.50 for long. Middleaex, 725.144 tangles eeil
at P. Lawmthe mourninga,lB.oo; florae Wool
en Co.. 671135. 17,50; double-aided, $7.25; black"
and white cheek mourning, 7931153 do, $6.00,
and drabs, $5.5013,6.00. Waterville, No 2,
fancy, 721144.210,00; No. 3 do, 67.1135, $9.50;
No 4 do, 63x1.26, 27 2.5; checks mourning•s,
No. 3, 73:144, $8.25; No 3 do, 671;135, $7 50;
No. 3 do, G3:126, 26 75; No. 4 do, G71155,67.00;
No. 4 do, G3x12G,26.41; black, brown and drabs,
25.75 for No. 4,and 15.50 for No. 5. Woolens
heavy; fancy cassitseres tell freely at good
prima The recent rise In cloths has rather
checked saes. Satinets In medium grades are •
doll, while one goods are actlye at fall prices;
Lip-top No. I sell $1.30, end LneeiVilier;Carpets are inactive demand, mad thereeen -
Vane) in Ingrain is fully established. Lowell are
11.50 for superfine $165 rcr extra superfine,
and 22 00 for Imperial three-ply. The Hartford
CO.'. medium superfine, g1.50; do aeperace,
$1,65; ImperLl

, three-ply, 21,95. extra three-
ply, 12.35. Brusaele, $2 for thies.ply, $3,40
for lber-ply, and $2.50 for- five ply. ForeignHoods—As last week there has been a very good
demand for the better grades of dress fabrics
at fate prices. Common goods are not wanted,
and are a dreg on the market. French merinos,
delaines and fine Brad lord goads Ming excellent
prices. Saxony does goods are not selling freely
at private sale, There is likely to be an ample
supply of them, and jobbers prefer waiting the
resultof theauctions; thus far the Importation
is not at all In extra of the demand. The im-
ports for the week are 3,885,755 against 1,533,-
626 for the corresponding week of 1664.

:T,,i't,, August 13.—The Lirrel,p.
R,Citaot d p,rreposdent HfiV.? The re-
p rte of the n.tiu.ra papers, • (ewn/if upon
the naur,m,,te of G.cr,sl Robert Lee. are wholly
cure hehu, a,l Wee 1.,, rnr,nc , ugn 1,0
lelt tke thy, and prom cerk-d h, the c-Hinge of
Cooperrrillr, ,to canste, le this
State, on the south aide of tat James Ricer, for-
ty miles from Richmond, where be in tiring in
the utmost Seclusion, scarcely auswering the
myriads °flattens addressed to him.

Re resides Ina small, but not In en clog tot
cottage, the property of Ilia. Coo. al)acest, and
belonging to which me some four eerie of land,
of which he duds recreation In cultivating.
General Lee i 1 unusually retired in his seclusion ,
and it is . piobable that he will rarely, If ever,
emerge from It.

Stock atul Money Market.
New Tone., August 12.—The Stock ma-ket

exhibited a weaker tone today. The continued
high rate of interest, and the near approach to
an actual stringency to producea alight nervous-
ness among holders, and there is more disposi-
tion to sell. This tendency, however, la not
snfdclently developed to produce any Important
short movement withso ranch strength In the
ball clique. There Is too much danger of corn-
ers for the bears to venture out boldly. The
Miscellaneous PMwas more active, but lower
Governments are dull.

General TorbetVe Removal
NEW Yonc-Angist TB.-Coneernlng the re-

moval from and the restoration to coai:nand, of
General Torbett by GeneralEmory, the former,,
has sent to the Times the-fulloeintsoldierly ex-
venation: General Emory's- standing In
the army rendered it Impossible for
him to overlook any breach, however,
eltcht of military propriety and bet adopted the
abortest method in this case to bring matters to
the notice ofthe proper anthority. GeneralEfah-
cock dmnottetnrn me to my command ethill
GenerakEreory adV.,ol it, which be did In the
meet keneroun manner as soon as the trod dr.
ctunstanees of the case had hem laid beforehim
From Renrta Content—No Signs o him

Great Eaoterna •
EinTSCONIETT. N. F., Avacs7 9711., yak

,tioaur Srartnrr, August 11.—At this hoar, nine
0U:1ml( Wednesday evening, a thick fog prevails.'End lioyallst returned lrom Oahu., forty miles
down Mlle hay, this "morning. She reports no
ales hf the Great Eastern.

. ;The Phenix; Dank Defalcation.
NEW You.t, Attu; 124—Mr. Parker, Cashier

of the;Pturn ir...llank,.mhllshrs a note thisarea.
Int. easing the defalcation will not arceell 830,-
060.

Specie for Europe
NEN, roust, Argust 12.—Tue amount of specie

'
hichilett this city' for Europe dating the past

taro dab's srus $220,000.

The shlpmenta for the week have not been so
large as of late, and will not aggregate over
$1.,d00,000.

The Gold market rallied up to 143 at the close.
The Treasury Department continues to Bell
about Its daily receipts, but the effect upon the
market Ia only temporary. The demand for
money was fair, and at seven per cent. there
wee an ample supply.

The Post has tho following review of tiewholesale market: During the past week the
wholesale markethas been unsettled, especially
In breadatuffe. A heavy business was done In
pork, but prices are depressed. The present
stock Inthe market being unusually large.

Toe Provision market has been heavy dating,
the week and the trade buy very sparingly. Since
the let Met., the redaction In the stock has
been moderato, andthe receipts have boon lib-
eral. In mese pork there has been very little
donefor the intern. There • was • much lees
ertetdathesfeeling than during the correspond.'
lug week In July. The market closed dull at
533,63 for regular, and $33,25 for cash. In
prime mess there was a good business done, but
at lower and Irregular prices. The absence of,any demandfrom the Government, and thelarge
-meek In the market,has Increased the desire to
realize; prices closed at 801@t27,50 for Western.
Be(rhas been in brisk demand; the stock Is
mien reduced and holders are firm. Cot meats
are dull and nominal. Lard la In reduced • Mt'
ply and with. fair demand; prices are Armee
The market tar Western and State flour np to
Tuesday was milland heavy, Sleetsthe; time,
owing to the unfavorable 'advice' Item the
Northwest; prices advanced on all grades, and
continued to Lamm until Thursday, when
holders submitted to an abatement. On Pridey

. the favolable newe of the spring crop checked
the speculative and consumptive demand, and
an advance was obtained, and amen Monday
was lest. The market dowse to-day at from 10
to25 meta higher. We quote Extnt State 16,55
(30.75; shipping brands, 13,. H. 0., 0,25; and
Si. Louis 510®19,: -The exports for the week
have been 3,428 barrels.

The whets; markethas been much excited. At
the close the market is firm, and the demand is
chiefly spectriatire. Chicago Spring, 81,40®
1.40; and Western. 81,95. Corn hue been Inac-
tive demand for trade and export; prices have
advanced and dose at 90@fi13.4t The exports
for We week bate been 2:36,828 bushels, and for
the Fame week last year they were only 10,244
barbels.

- -

CITY AND SUBURBAN.

'lmportant to tter Writers
Complaints are frequently made In regard to

the non-receipt of letters kisown to have been
manes{ to certain parties, and the postmaster of
his cleirks arc blamed for neglect, when, if the
facts were known;lhe fault Iles saltogether with
the parties making or writing the letter. For
instance, In the Pittsburgh post office, during
the quarter ending July 31st of the present year,
no lees thanseven hundredand one letters were
mailed at this office, wiffiootbeiapprepoid—every
one of which, under the laws governing the
department, has tobe 'sent"to the Dear} Letter
Office at Washingtia. Aside from those, many
are mailed with enema.. Wimp upon them, which
also have togo to the Dead Letter Office, as
these stamps are not recognized by the depart-
ment. thus of our business. houses recently
drOpped in a batch of letters, all of which were.
stamped with revenue etamps. The duty of the
postmaster, In each cases, Is clear and impere.

and Ifthe parties to whom such letters are
addreesed fall to get them in proper time, the
fault IS not his. All letters should be prepaid,
and prepaid too with postage stamps, as none
others will secure. thethprompt delivery at the

.y.i..ede of destination. It is strange, indeed, that
en maby letters Should be mailed without regard
to .thl requirements of the law, bat ouch is
niverthieiees the fact, and we mention it for the
benefitof all concerned—especially those who

are disposed to find fault withthe •Irregularities
of the malls."

Soldiers' Cenotaph--A Suggestion
EDITORS Gin-rnn—l noticed with pleasure

the announcement in Friday's Lane of a pro•

Jed for erecting a monument to the memory
of the brave patriots of this county, who fell
during the past rebellion. I feel satisfied there
Is no district in the loyal States of the same
sin and population that can show a brighter
record of steadfast loyalty and self-sacrifice for
the cause of Unionand' Liberty than Allegheny
county. lie citizens ought to be proud of the
fact, and show theii pride Insome notable man-
ner, so that all future generations of their de.
scendants maybe able to point at it,. and, say,
"Bee, ourWhen have left us t4119 as a inettientd
of WtOt they bare endured for us, and shall we
give up boglorlone a birthright?.

I heartily wish the project success, bet there
Is one:point of the committee's report that I ob-
ject tO; they propene to secure a plan by some
competent person. Now, why not throw the
chance for the design open to tree competition,
By so doing, the obtaining of a living work of
artwill be most likely secured. You can get a
monument but not a good design to order.

What I propose is that a liberal premium be
offered for the best &min: that an exhibition be
made of those presented, and let the public sett.
timent govern somewhat in the selection made..
Such an exhibition could be made to realize
Something for the object aimed at. Iotter this
suggestion fn allgood will.

U. S. District Court.
In the United States District Court on Satur-

day, the case of Della W. Goheen, Samuel E.
lintMart and John Jewell, indicted for attempt-
ing to pass counterfeit United States currency,
was renamed, and after the examination of a
large Cumber of witnesses, all of whom testified
to the good character of the defendants, and
some of whom accounted for their poesesaion of
the money, the case was submitted to the Jury,
and a verdict of sot guilty rendered. The pris-
oners were discharged by proclamation.

The case of •the United States vs. James Pren-
tice, charged with passing counterfeit [Malone'
currency,was continued until the October term,
with peremptory order for trial at that Court.

The Whisky market has been moderately an—-
tive and prices hate slightly advanced, and atthe close are firm at 52.15 N for Western. Thesales foot up 1,300barrels.

The hop markethas been fairly active tar allgradesi fancy querns are scarce and Inchwanted; prises ban advanced and are Ann atthe *ea. Thereportant the present =OP Iranthe groplasdletrlcteare of o. unfavorableunfavorable
character. We. are thfornterkf competent
Judi* jestreturned th.telbele alernet6Rthe entire crop will bica tenure:• Bellerii wonbil
have had`a decided advantage acre ft not ler
the favorable 'deices of the Ealcilsh and Ccrell-etalhoPetoP.'' .

) Movementsor 'General Grant.Aug.Dnrroi; briiit and mai
rived :atthe Centreltleyot is Medi,. at 11:30,
a. m., to.dtry: .116'1:arty IMuledlendyenterad
a carrion aidwere‘,conveyed .to- the BlddleHome.' lae.strect 'through which ,thillsoorid
passed walk densely. crowded Arlth.people„ who
Vetted the dlstlngalshed.ihiltor...,:..

Gen. Grant gives -a reception' et '11(eltldelle
House ads dean: • ,

Iron Wo.r4 Dpsuiqed;. .
raMumerata. Aland 12,4—Early els morn-

ing tbe cohockably Iron Works-on the Otra3Pll-
-scud, were destroyed Op ctie; ink tesult pf
accident, Loss Pact 19,000.

A Profitable fill Strike.
The New York and Newark Petroleum Com-

pony, Hamilton FTowle, of OH City, Superin-
tendent, last week struck a fine vein of Intel-
eating oil, at the depth of 18734 feet. The well
is one quarter of a mile from the Allegheny
river, upon Two Mile Run, five miles below Oil
City. Nile well wee immediately tubed atter the
strike, and on Saturday the pumping merman-
red, and has since continued at the rate of Lif.
teenbarrels per day, The gradeof oil obtained,
la remarkably low, being only twenty-nine de—-
grees, and is worth at the well twenty-five del-
lare per barrel. Ten barrels of such oil 11mom
than equal In nine to one hundred and fifty
barreli of oil on PRAobe,

Coroner's Inquests.—COroner Clawsonheld
two Inquestacue Saturday, Inthe easesofthe two
bop drowned Dist Friday, alreadyreported--nue,
the lad John Daley, who was drowned at the
Rallroad brldgq on the Allegheny, and the
other theand John-idanrer. The Inquest on
the body of the former was held at, theresidence
ofhis parents, on Webster street; that of thelatter,:at Alderman Donaldson'a Oka. A Yet,.
dirt of 'incidental drowning was readered in
both cases.

fed Accident s—A ead accident °Caused.
on the Allende road on Wednesday eyes.
lag. As the mall train going east waammucks-
leg Dexter, a email Matfett near Jernestownaf.,L, the locomotive exploded, killing the engi-
neer, fireman, and trainboy,and Inkuingseseral
others, The force of the explosion wanreceived
by the baggage car, which was driven backward
into the fleet passenger 'Coach.' Thename of theengineer and fireman Is Cookson. 'Theyresided
In Meadville.

honing Beard, a resldeat of Ida.
hoeing ecmnty.!Ohlo, sold to the gosemtment
two years ag0...1111P0 honk for 05. that Wag
the merame mineof horses at. that time.. ,Last
seek he attendtd rho govern eat sale of orsesatCommblaaa, and parches horse for $l4O.
and took It home. 111 t fa Islted the stab;a
tosee the animal, and die • • that at was the
Identical horse they formerly owned and raised.

Death from Eating. leo-Cream. .-Mhs
EmmaRichards, raddlngtempmarily m. Readthg,
a daughter of John ittelayds. of. Birdsboro,
while Incompany with AMU Or kg:trip:la,. oh
leer Thursday evening, ate Youitecn Oaks dip)
Imam, complained of feelingunwell od, Ftidq
mankind, and diedonyriday aftereLoda.' - ,

Watt-+6few mornings sixteen,tile ictild
about nett wakeold was tonne is the:-tree}:
Tara of theratidenco ofL. /IL Norfolk, ofEliza-
beth; We county. Mach/Idvat left with' only
a thin &CO to OMr It, cat bad almostAprisb..

•ed with cote bermItwas alsegveredinst
cared foe by Mr, biortolb'elimay.t

Gitperners elegant.neer pliettof aaulenwentla latddly ipmetMbles;completlem; ad pillbe cipc.ad to tbolabltdOlkkliittudir multi;the lEtth nit: Tne pbtecr.tsbites titled up In the mint elegant and-.costlT-
tanner, mid Wilt;-wben• completed, .perone-otthe finest in the country: ••' &ie.) -4-]

Hoists Polioned.-41r...Acchlteld...rattlemot,Bleallelttowntlip, Indiana county,. reeently
Buffeteda, litre of th,reellne.horses pottound,:bypereen unknown...

. .
Pigeon of I,lnietvs-

iirt, was tba,lic,forof the pigeon shootlsr, caatett
,

,last Saturday.' •

ESTABLISHED -IN rlB6.
pi,tortnune on WyUe SU'eeh•

Abcn ,.tivo o'clock on BundayevOlog. two of
tie -O,ocls ,k" fraternitY, whoma 9 a practice -
of 100111 g an the corners In thilvicinitY of
Turoati at.,l High streets, attack0 a colored
Man who was psF.lug quietly up th:,rstreet., Who
thertnpon faced the party and dealtpitch of them ;

a blow with bin prostratibg dein On -the
pavement. At this Juncture the *lce Made
their appearance, who arrested one!qf the party.
The other, named Jack Bradford, es-
escape. Some of the friends oftheil?' :honer at-
tempted a rescue, but were foiled. oMI man being
fired at—whether hit we could not Ara. Brad,
lbrd, It will be recollected; wan sevly punished
fast summer by a colored may' a whom:be, ;bad made an unprovoked attack .r
who cut him wltka penknife -Ito the abdemenifr;from the effect of which Injuries :tie xreil__"MMe
tined to bed for neural months, wilvient,
ably account for his malicionstOItegrOM
We learn that on Saturday-4404 ;Wooed maik,,, .j
woe beaten by a rowdy on the satutf4triatfer no
cause whatever, except that he had WhltiOksaips,,,.:Such Outrages 'Ton peaceable eltlzeAtird'a -

credit to the community in xstiett;ther,°War,
and the desperadoes who commit tflntrdesernethe severest punishment. 9 • ft

- Arrival of the Stith
rbgattli reinartivara;Civalry;,tv,ittClir*A---4,'*

the First ttaal3eventeeriihaie consedlanted;
lama arrived la this 'city: - One Wrtion-ttitina- 1
In on pie Ediabtair-from. their;
and the bahmeelvill axrivo on the *Cada:van V.,r'rcs,

ahO,llterOMlltrit
Charlisitelper,,,and ntmaharis ahotallTe-DFObat.tired men. Itwas originahr orga(o9llP
ladelphla by Col. liaab,.ato; Fa4,4l±3.wiji
"Blieh LAlletrz.l' grate a number:a ,
bergnow eompoilr.g theregliaant,ruli'ro frig- a,burgh and the.Western part !the', StUts;bat.
the main portion-aid from Philetilal It'
neighboring eqnnaes. The batalill)n•Airxiv. l.miglast !Agra took' ttle- snbalatattee Conneeltteime-
wares, and they eouseqiiently tied taikti reprice.'.'' -'-
less—foe which their oflleer.s and oath° Cott-r-,mitt.4.,are to btiamo who onlyneeda to be no.
Wad (obese the takes spread for
don. • The redolent has been doing provost • - -
guard duty In and about Lonieville,`Ad to now.,
an Ito way to Philadelphia tobe miptered out.

Broke Jail and Caught *gain.
A notorious bounty-jumper, borsithief, itc„ •

named JamcisMay, who has been *ronflited in. .
the Fairmonto jail for some time afraid:lg trial,.
broke out of jail on Sunday morningOflast week..
lie made his escape by reaching through-s tun
grating and forcing the lock of 4 cell:.
getting Into the hall he called a wr.lter2irlp
him a drink of water, • wto snpposlitt-Ittat
was still In his cell, opened the otderldoor of jean: .
prison, when he stepped out from behin•4. the .Eball door, locked her in the cell Ihod- mode
good his escape, A pretty good }Cite' on "the
Walter, and a rretty. cute trick on the par.
James. He did not long enjoy Ids ilderty,
ever, (or the jailer again captured
fatherla hotuse, a abort distance frourahe to
on Monday, whither De bad gone all#his escape. - 5,

Deatb..trom Intemperanip.
Coronee,Claweon. on Sunday morstilig, helda

inquest on the body of a man nas:ted Ravin
Fella, at out aeventy yearsofage,whd'tlled abont
half.past eleven Onpetnnlait night, at
the boarding lidele of 3inf.: Marty, No. S 3
Filth !treat. &rom the evidenceberate thelivy,
it appears that the deceased hid beten)iddleted to
habituisl drir.king, In a moderate wad, whirh,:.
cuinhined withhis aged and er.feblettcondition, -
had the effect of hastening his death.i A verdict
wee rendered accordingly. The dendiined wan a
whltesmith, and had been wcrking ilop to the
time of his death at his vocation. Hv was born
and raised In Philadelphia, but has I#ed in Ohl_
clip for the past nix months. Ho haaMo friends
Inthis city, but a son in Cincinnati aid a eon In
Philadelphou .

Rail road Op ening.=The Jab ternRail-
road has openedbetween Baltsbnrgaelreeport.-
By this road aconnection is made. tsittfeentha - • .1
Allegheny Valley Railroad, at' the ltiskiminlthi,
bridge, above Freeport,and the Pennsylvanha
Beamed as Blairsville- The road pisses along
tJae western hank of Riskladnitis rie,e.r..to Salta.
burg, where it crosses theriver by scEsans of an
Immerse bridge to the eastern sideflup which
side of the Conemaugh Blairsville 4} reached.
The road passes through a section,,pf country
which is rapidly becoming haportattlor Its bus-
iness enterprise, 'and will, ,wltir ppxyadvantagn
at certaAr;:wi epeesy commusitaattata With-Sta. ..,

fast and west, rapidly deyclop its r4:Otinical!.
Brutal frutrage.—A few days sirtneanotbet

moat brutal and fiendish outrage was4nrpetrated
near Wheeling. Two ladles who ware return-
ingfrom that city to their homes, *5 overta-ken by seven soldiers, one ofwhom :indeed the
reins of one of the hones, stopped :the aplmal
and dragged the helpless woman to CS:e ground.
The menforced the woman from tharmad,-and
there each of the fiends inhuman Mitt violated
her person and shameftdly atrosedj-her. ;The
other lady fortunately switched berchorse, for-
ward, ,and escaped from the =tined. AS yet
none of thefellowS have been accreste4. .

Billed by Llghtnlng...-ri dattgutei'
Samuel Calhoun, of Bait Salem, agef übdtttinter,l-,,L•&teen, waskUle4lryllghlategjnateustoCA Les,:,fireanollle, on Tneaday eyenlng. _,Elfe, enift..., „-pony with a yotaigv dater' intirttledfrom town, whena bevy-atm-1w &fife up;
the two took refuge In the cellar ofte,old honae;
at the road- aide. They had beeo that) buta few'
momenta, whenthe bnlttling w3a aquelt, The •
current naffed along the aide bre° Woellar, in.
gently hilllng the one and aererelyahneltleg the
other.:

-,Niv;ail •

•
Chivalric.—A rcan who, ifher,does not,

should belong totbe"Clilvalry."was aerv.ted yes-
terday forlndulglngIn the plcesant *alinementat knocking down peanut-by on Liberty street,near the Central Depot. Hollrat icculeked down
two littlegirls, afterwards a woman„ fluter •
a man, when be was Intermptedlnhis diverting
employment by a noilnelnfit, who entorted Mtn, •
to the lock-up, not however, trilhore:considena..ble persuasion In the shape of amacd with" the.
assistance of a brother oft:leer. -•--

Passed Through.—The that Wiihonainrer:Imam, Colonel Baum, unmbminw libout two •••

hundred and seventy-tivs men, peseta throughthe city on Saturday, on the homet*ind march.
They were subsisted at City Hall. Thiregtmtint •
isa due looking organization, and thlyinarthollsplendidly, with noth single "lianket•rs or strap.,gins amongthem. They were precad to the 'depot by the Great Western Band.

The 011 Cityand Pithole
important enteaprize, which is mafAly in Use
bands of Pittsburgh, capitalists, isul:ixec.. snider-7way, and will be pushed to complkamesst an.early day: The managers, here idliMared• the. -
seivices of8. J.Fox, Esq.. to 7mpe4thind- the '

work. Mr. Pox is.a railroad enithieetrof Ina
ability, and bas been emanated with,the Minatoand Greatffesterzt Hall Pzed, einflitarccurt; '

. ,'Rook rlene Entrance.--Abia& 05444,"2
onSunday monting, someunknown WetOder..
ed. the:nnedenee *o. 801 Penn am:U.lnd stoles,
Madden we watch valued at .8351 Mrwee
tea by the goal=of the Nat._ with
another person llving In the adltdaig_ttease-
followed him anee alder.Otwlaurategret. Heamended Inmating hfa ktmpo._ _

Tan London cerrespendent offithe haw.. York
‘.7imas r

• Bishop CoJulies; riving Cole
ofbis critical anti atithmett
the Pentateuch, returns tobiadlao
atNatel, where his clergy_ protest" nallist rc.
calving him as their Bishop. 'Bat Nktal 'ls so
far olrthat we shall not Indy-for ro::loonrth3:43 ,
the veinit of the:sum:4- Bishop 40:clergy,,t
taaj 804or make up, or- all be-beaten up
-the helves, in the New •Zetialid-fastdoitr, before- •
,rehearany morn of them. -,The - I:Tlibzu.pro-s; e.
plus to,prceeed withhis incesttgettont..,ln the.. •
meantime, Ibis bfaachof the Chtirch.WathO4citc s' -
indiverr. tribulations. It turns out'lltatiethe
muter of coal:claim, the Ilieh. Ch4rch-.Das the beet of it. Thelaw Ire'repcji to it was .
,•not reformed ccthe Reformation; and; It' hard
to tee what was, except property AMU the pyo•

-

regatta of the crown. -We have itt Cogush
Benedictine preaching in London, and Eogiksh ;
tunnels' are muldplying. ' I met pine
looking Angircaavane -In a intech44lus-Mgr r•t,7day on &railway. The no-popery ppetlilaine,-....
bat they ealtnot deli' the tendency -,4l4intiddrec7'Rl=

'tmmEmootUMlWldectum,llm:Lenlietht:,,Journal says "We lisTefor semel,bne been'ts7l4e, not wholls without inceess. to-oonsfeee'ourselves that.the somber oractuil. rebels Lai. na.sbalhas been Inconsthemthle dam the ebs'ibt
the wssrbut.ln stewor theresithe et, tut Mae.'

psetlons In some pule et g.4l,s4trir#6-we epptsbesslSe thst we bare. tMc
Cotatolr. some of the bbterest-inl or"" igs—r—z-gyi
ustber most .andackms, of ell...the trobelt soda- -^,-

robe! Sympathisers In the tthem;lfire ,,beetrebso.
tc 410 ale L15:1445m brlana sasiothaes..eleovvii•rid; not to siXt644 their.being -reOehi':l3l. gastl

/brafot therecriors tag,tpexeet4q....
• • 1r

„. .

:, r. ',. DIED: .a 11: I* :,::-..i.-; -?..7::; ".--C.--,,~.'i.ECS.-pa filio"it lac'4ll4-;,e33:544,424r-gt..:.:karma cutaghterat Wm. P. sal ASIZIV . :Y ..

.' . .
. ZeryuDertil lIIM, take place trote.tt.4aTaflakek -,:—_

..-: 6tberpar s,*!;;Woods finn,,l4ll- 11,4i.1.,i3u-licle.''dai-: iftestat, .13!.h. IEGS, Cailit4l3' Jr.,pefitait• ' ' ) , ,
wiebtng to attpedtellthel.a„ 36;t1rig ;Oh -r-dof

'

the Snaktplost Bildge,, iireshe2.lr,;,.
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